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: Clubdom : Social Workers Club Act ive Worker in

; Club" Circles
Music Will Occupy A High

Place at: the General
x

Federation Biennial
:

, ,

Molton, 1003 North ' Forty-nint- h

street. Wednesday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock. " .

- Memorial Day Services.
The United Spanish War Veterans

and General Law ton auxiliary will
attend the memorial services at-th- e

North Side Presbyterian church Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock.

"

7
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will render his own song, 'There
Is No Death. Mr, Arcule Sheasbyt
violinist, anf Mr. Carl Schluer,
piantist. will give a sonata number
ajjd America thf : Beautiful will
he sung by the audience with Hollis
Edison Davenny as the leading
voice. v ' y ' '.- -

"The address of the ' afternoon,
'The Spirit of America,' will be
given' by Dr. Lynn Hough, presi
dent of Northwestern university.
Appreciations in memory of the
three club, women will be given by
Mrs. Avery and Mrs. Charles Deni-so- n,

past president of the general
federation. ,

' President's Night .

."On the eveuing f Wednesday,
June 23, set aside as 'president's
night,' two groups of songs includ'
ing negro spirituals and four songs
by American composers, will be
rendered by Orpha Kendall Hols- -'

man," dramatic soprano The first
roup will include) 'Sometimes If eel Like a Motherless Chile,'

well known here through John
reitdition; 'I etood on

De Ribber Jordan,' 'Hard Trials'--'

antf;'Swing Low, Sweet Chariot,',
with the adiiiences singing. .

she second group. 'The Ameri
cans Come,'' the "stirring war
song which , made i Fay Foster
famous, will be one of the inspi-a-tiona- l

numbers, others being 'Be
neath the Weeping AVillow Shade.'
Jy Francis Hopkinson; 'When
Bpath to Either Shall Come,' by
Sidney Homer and 'Secret Langua-
ges,' another composition by Fay
Foster, who has in addition to her
war song set- - to rrusic a number of
Japanese sketches.

to We present." 'Americanism.' the keynote of
the convention, will be carried out
through the music department. A
yplendid programN has been ar-

ranged, not to form a period for re-

laxation or a background for n,

but with a definite pur-
pose. - '.

"The department of which Mrs.
Frederick W. Abbott of Philadelphia
is the chairman, has made a definite
and well planned effort in arranging
the program to raise the standards
oi. community singing to illustrate
how audience and choir may alter7
i;aje in the interpretation of the best
types of "community singing. ,

"Marx Oberndofer, assistant coach
and accompanist tor the Chicago
Grand Opera company, . has do-

nated his services as the official ac-

companist for the Des Moines con-
vention. Mrs. Holmes Cowper will
be the official organist.

Memorial Service.

Ethel Wallace.' Social Settlement
association, Mrs. Marie Lef Cald-

well. Camp Fire girls, Miss Mary
Louise Guy. .Board of " Education,
John H. Beveridge, Miss Belle Ryau,
Miss Florence, Watson,' Miss Ella
Thorngate. Dtan of girls. High
School f Commerce, Miss Jeanette
McDonald, Dean of girls. Central
High school, Miss Jessie Towne.
Siiperirrtendeiit school nurses. Miss
Charlotte Townsend. Research bu-

reau public schools, Leon O. Smith.
Medical social service. Board of
Health. Mrs. H. W. Wesin. Jew-
ish Welfare" federation, Samuel
Schacferf House of Hope, Miss
Julia A. Schempp. Health uperintendent,

vocational bureau, Miss'
Alice V. Porterfield. Director

bureau,. Miss , Maty E.
Foster, Armour & Co,. welfare
Swift & "Cb. Mrs.' EVa 'Morse..- B.
W. Home Mission society, Miss
Mary Mann. Recreation director, J.
J. Isaacson. Adult probation offi-

cer, M. Andreasen. Morris & Co.,
Mrs. Emma Burgess., University of
Nebraska free dispensary, Miss Jose-
phine Chamberlin. Creighton medi-
cal free dispensary, Miss Teresa
Cronin, R. N. Attendance offictr,
city hall, John B. Carver. St. James
Orphanage, Rev.'-- . Stephen Dowd.
Boy Scouts of America. G. M. Hoyt.
American . Legion, Hammond ' E.
Jndall. First Unitarian- - church,
Miss D. Louise Henderson. Com-

pulsory attendance department,
Miss Jean Hamilton.

"The Sunday afternoon service,
une JU, in memory ot Mrs. Wil- -

ia"hi D. Steel, former clrairman of
e music department; Mrs. C. P.

Barnes.- - honorary vice president,
Vand Mrs. Belle Stoutenborough,
former Nebraska director, will give
the convention a foretaste of the
feast of good music to follow.

"On this occasion Geoffrey O'Hara

HOTEL BLDG. SIXTEENTH h. r

' Music will occupy a. high place at
the biennial meetings general ..Fed-

eration Of Women's club, to be held
in Des Moines. June .16 to 23, The
Des Moines .Register, -- May 23, gives
the following complete resume- - of
music at this gathering:

"Master smusiciaus will ; lend in-

spiration- tothe General Federation
of Women's Clubs Golden Prairie
biennial convention the coming

' "month. - - ; --.

"Composers and song leaders,
made famous during the war period,
including Fay Foster, nationally
l;r.own through her 'The Americans
Come;' Geoffrey O'Hara, whose
'Two Little Lambs' set everybody,
singing; Kenneth Clarke, Ho'hs
Edison Davenny and Holmes Cow;
per, who became nationally .known
as song leaders in camps, will be

. "present. -

""Thev will alternate in4 leading
large assemblies in community sing-
ing with Genevieve Wheat Baal of
Des Moines, Mrs! A. K. ' Klotsk
of Asheville. N. C. and Elixabet 3rf
Hood Latta assisting as
voices.

"Mrs. Francis Elliott Clark, hea
cf the educational department, wilt
be the only woman leader of the
convention since the chairman of
federation community singing, Mrs.
Henrietta Baker Low, wilt be unable
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The business of the Social Wott-ej-- s'

club was closed for the.year at
a meeting May 19, at the home of
Miss Alice Marshell. This club was

organized the first of the year idr
the purpose ofx bringing together
members of various organizations
engaged in the same line of work,
thatthey might become better ac-

quainted and have an opportunity to
discuss their problems m a general
way. ,

The Offjcers of the club are Samuel
Schaefer,' president; Miss Florence
McCabe. vice president; Miss Alice
Marshell, secretary; Mrs. John Hop-
kins, treasurer; Mrs. .George Doane,
Miss Esther Johnson, R. S Flower,
J.. J. Isaacson and Leon O. Smith,
directors. The members are as fol-

lows: Visiting Nurse " Association,
Miss Hazel Drake, Mrs. Mildred
Huntington, Mrs.- - Lillian B. Jaske,
Miss Frieda E. Johnson, Miss Laura
Litton, Miss Florence McCabe, Miss
Myrtle McGirr, Miss Marie Miller,
Miss Edith . M. Puis, Miss Greta
Paulsen, Miss j Florence Richards,
Miss Katherine Swedney, Miss Net-

tie Wattles, Ms. Myrtle Speelman.t. W. C. A., Mrs. Carrie Ada Camp-
bell, secretary? Miss Fay-France- s

Stahl, girls secretary; Mrs. Hannah
Burnham, Travelers Aid secretary;
Miss Grace Shearer, Miss M. Flor-
ence , DWiilap, Miss Florence K.
Durkee, Miss Helen Cecil Judd, Mrs.
Alice "P. Mason,-- ' Miss Galena W.
Stowell. Y. M. C. A., George W.
Campbell, R. S. Flower, C. J. Shaw,
Norman J. Weston. Associated
Charities, Mrs. Anna Bourne, Miss
Jane Canon, Mrs. George W. Doane,
Miss Marion Sweetser, Mrs. Freda
Timrae. Volunteers of America, Maj.
F. A. McCormick, Mrs. L. J.

Miss Alice McCormick.
Omaha City mission, Miss Mary E.
Anthony. Juvenile court, Mrs. John
H. Hopkins, Miss Esther A. John-So- n.

lames A. Noble, A. H. Vos- -

butgh. Miss Eloise Virtue. Big Sis
ters, Miss Desdemona Catlm. Miss
lone 6. Duffy.- - Nebraska Tuber
culosis association, Mrs. K. R. J, Ed-hol-

Miss Alice Marshell.' Board of
Public Welfare, T. H. Weirick, Miss
Dessief Quiver, Mrs. Julia B. Hud-li- n.

Nebraska Humane society. Wel
come W. Bradley, Miss Xiuenri P.
Godard. Riverview Home, J. JL.:' sex-

ton, Miss Margaret Sexton. Com-

munity service. Mrs. Rena E. H.
Stevens, Miss JJorabee Jones, u ts.
Root, B. H. Twitchell, Mrs. S.

ff
17- - that w?ll

; Suits Dresses

Omaha Council of
Catholic Women

a Organized
s At a meeting held at the St.

Cecelias cathedral Thursday morn-

ing an organization was formed to
be known as the Omaha Council of
Catholic Women. There were pres-
ent 75 women representing ( the
parishes of the diocese, and various
organizations of Catholic women not
included in parish activities.

The object of the association is
to bring the Catholic women's or-

ganizations of the diocese into close
relation, and to stimulate the work
of, and help Catholic women to
greater efficiency and usefulness to
meet the needs of the times, vespe-ciall- v

alonar civic lines.
A constitution was adopted, and

the following directors elected: Mrs,
C. William Hamilton. Mrs. Charles
Dudeale. Mrs. E.,W. Nasli, Mrs
Arthur Mullen, Mrs. John Regan,
Mrs. T, Dinan, Mrs. A. S. Carter,
Mrs. J J. Nachtigal, Mrs. A. J.
Iusa, Mrs. John Mullen. Mrs. J. is.

Whittaker, and Miss Nan Murphy,
Eight directors will be appointed
from the diocese outside of 'Omaha.

The board of directors will meet
Wednesday 10 a. m., June 9, at the
cathedral, to electbfficers, outline
a definite program and form various
committees. -

Mrs. Louis Nash is a director in
the National Council of Catholic
Women, and represented. the women
of this archdiocese at the first
national convention, held in Wash
ington, D. C, last March. - ,

. Green sods
Arcall their monuments, and yet

it tells
A nobler . history than pillared

piles, .
! "

,

Or the eternal pyramids. They
need : '

No statue nor inscription to re--'

;
- .veal. ; ,.;

Their greatness. -
; '

J. G. Perclva!.

MAinV.

add zest to

School. Teachers Outing,
Omaha school teachers will have
week end party'at Camp Brewster

'June 5 and 6. A , real folic is
s. planned (or Saturday. On Sunday

morning a' hike 'will be made
through the forest to study birds,
followed by a camp fire breakfast.
Vesper services will be . held Sun-

day afternoon at 5 o'clock. A storytour will follow. .

" School Forum.
9

Members of the School Forum
will c!oe the year's work with an
entertainment Thursday evening in
the auditorium of Central High
school.

At 'the regular meeting Wednes-
day, May 26, Miss Mary. Austin pre-
sided in the absence of the presi-
dent, Mrs. Martha Christiansen.
Miss Margery Fbrgan gave ,a read-
ing. Miss Laura Goetz and Miss
Vera Pearson sang a duet, and Miss
Belle von Mansfeld played a 'cello
solo... ' a.

, Public Speaking
The Public Speaking department

of the Omaha Woman's club will
hold their annual luncheon at the
Carter Lake club. June 10. .Reserva-
tions may be made through Mrs.
O. Y. Kring, Harney 3925. or any
of. the assistant leaders. All mem-
bers of the Woman's club are in-

vited.

Chancel Guild. '.

The Chancel Guild ofAll Saints
church will meet at the home of
Miss Annie C. Browne, . 122 North
Fortieth Street. Apt. 1, on Tuesday,
iune 8, for an all-da- y kensington.

will be. served at 12:30.

New Chautauqua Circle.
Women of Dundee and vicinity,

who are interested in organizing, a
Chautauqua circle to be known as
the" Dundee circle.-a- re invited to
meet at the home of Mrs. Helen K.

Iowa Gives Warm
Welcome to All

, Club Women
In Oriental countries there is a

charming custom of welcome. When
guests, enter their houses the host
says: "My hpuse and all that I
have, are yours.'-- i

That is what Des Moines, the
hostess city for the 1,5th ' biennial
convention, is already saying to
the members of the General Feder-
ation of Women's clubs, who will
meet there June 16 to 23. All Iowa
women (and in such a state women
includes the men) are hostesses on
ihis occasion. " ; N

Iowa extended the invitation for
this convention when thend of
the war was not yet in sight. No
one could foretell , what the two
years might bring forth. It took
both ' faith and courage to issue
such an invitation with the realiza- -

tipn that it compels months of g,

unremitting 1aJor to pr-
epare for entertaining from 5,000 to

10.000. women.
But these Iowa v6men live in a

vonderfol state. It? very name sig-
nifies beautiful land,; and all who

seen those long stretches of
fertile prairie, covered with the wav-

ing tassels of corn, know that it
deserves it. -

.

There are 4?0 500 families in Iowa.
Of these 69 per cent own their own
homes. Iowa is as large as Vir-

giniaMaryland and Massachusetts
combined, or as largej as alb-th-

New England states." Ninety-eig- ht

and four-tent- per cent of its
wonderul soil is productive a rec-

ord unrivalled by any other equal
area of land in the world. There

1 ate more hours of sunshine in Iowa
than in California, and it has never
known a 'crop failure. There is no
point in the state that is more than
1? tniles from a rai'.road.

Human' progress is based upon
.knowledge. A people is judged by
its attitude toward education. Iowa
spends approximately $24,000,000
yearly for educational purposes, or
M0.20 per capita. Thus its achieve-
ments as a commonwealth are
rcasonble a"d to be exoected.

Iowa is the federation's oldest
child. It was the first state feder-
ation to Wn the general, federating
in 45 'ubs fid joining in April,
l&o.V The 1919 year book renorts

149. Twa has loa"ed stronpr and
tolendid women to fed
eration. Our hostesses are bending'
every effort to prepare a glorious
welcome. It is our part as their
Kues's to make them ' glad ve ac-

cepted their hopitaMty. '
Gereral Federation Maeazine.

Calendar
: SUNDAY.

Omaha VOIklnT Club Pundiiv, alt dysiitlnic to Nbrk ntt fihrlM. Mm- -
will 1mv the Burllnnton ltlon at

m. and o by rati to Melia. a m- t-

Linn :s miles wmt of Omaba, and walk
from Mrlia to the flehrrls.

Old Peopln' Home, Fnntrnille nonlerard
Sunday. 3:S n. m Hev. Lloyd B. Ho-pp- le

will conduct nfrvlcea. Choir of St
Barnabaa chnrch will akig.
Thiih'cal Swtety Sunday. S p, m..

fij Kennedy bIrtlnr.' Nineteenth and
Deu-l- as afreets. Jchn T. Fklund will
ineak on "Social Reconstruction and the
New Ag-e.-"

Dundee Vf nmnn'a Patriot 'e riuh Mon
day. 1 o'clock lun.-heo- with Mra. May- -

rd Bwart 4105 Douflaa atreet.

MONDAY.
H.-- T.. P. Club Monday even In uncial

te'tlement housa, auppor and dramatic
irf. ' .

.eneral Iwton Auxiliary. V. S. XT. T.
t n. m. meet north of peiitofftce.

IVl'l atteed Memnetal eervloea at Audl-orlu-

following the parade.
Aierlea War Mothern Monday. 1:30

t. nv. r'fteenth and Howard atreeta. Fol
Ir.wlna? the narade membera ' will, attend
'ha memorial exercises in the AVfltorlum.

TUESDAY

: Petticoats

If A

i 'A

7
i

name Orkin Bros.

Underwear

A.C. A. Domestic Education.
Members of the A. C. A. domes-

tic education section and their fam-
ilies will have a picnic supper in
Elmwood park, Saturday, June 12,
at 6:30 p. m.

Daughters of Isabella.
- Columbia Court 401, Daughters

of Isabella, will have a -- double
initiation of 94 candidates Saturday

Kcfternoon, June 5, and Sunday after
noon, June 6, at Metropolitan hall,
Twenty-thir- d and Harney streets.
A 'banquet will be given Sundav
evening at the Blackstone hotel.
Reservations" for the banquet may
he made Saturday afternoon at the
"Metropolitan hall or by telephone- -

ing Mae Howard. Harney r" New Officers.
The West Omaha Mothers' Cul-

ture club met Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Rlaine-Txues-

dcll

and elected the following officers:
Mrs. W. W. Carmichael, president;
Mrs. Paul F. Bonorden, vice presi
dent; Mrs. James Corr, secretary
and treasurer.

Second Municipal Concert
Members of the City Concert club

met Thursday at 'the Chamber of
Commerce and made plans for a
second municipal concert to be
given at the ;City Auditorium
Thursday evening, June 10.

ilie general plans of this concert
will follow those of May 17, a bal-
anced program of instrumental mu-
sic 'and singing being provided.
lumbers will be announced next
week. Admission will be free.

Organized Women
Interested in

Marketing
Municipal markets ' arid max-

imum 'prices1 which Women will pay
for food and products are the next
step? - club women are taking in
handling the high cost of living
problem. The encouragement of
town markets and the determination
to bring food down to a reasonable
price within the reach of the people
of moderate means is their goat.
The plan is also to extend the max-
imum price idea to all dry goods.
By establishing what is considered
a reasonable price for all house-
hold commodities, the club women
hope to make abnormally priced ar-
ticles a drug on the market. Mer-
chants in many towns are. already

with the club women
by stocking up more on necessities
at fair prices and not so much on
high-price- d luxuries. ' Municipal
markets in "Indianapolis and other
cities are controlling the prices of
many foodstuffs. Producers alone
are allowed to oocupy the stalls arid
curbstones. Community -- kitchens
converted into canning kitchens, are
proVnised in many cities this sum
mer to Care tor surplus products,
these to be sold at a small profit
above actual operation expenses,
plus the cost of tire vegetables, to
those unprepared to do such work
themselves at home. The Woman's
club at Washington,, Conn., was
among the first to open a community
canning kitchen, and the idea has
now spread to many other New
England communities. Civic com-
mittees in state federations of wom-
en's clubs are urging the establish-
ment of both municipal markets, t(ie
maximum price idea ad the com-
munity canning kitchens. These will
all be discussed at the civics and
home economics conferences at the
lienjitfl convention of the General
Federation of Women's clubs in Des
Moines the, third week in June. As
these are subjects vital to the home
the conferences promise to . be
among the most interesting' and
helpful at the convention..

AH club items for The Sunday
Bee should be in the office of the
club editor not later than 3 p. m.
Friday. ,

All society items for Sunday
should be in the office of the so-

ciety editor not later than 10 a.
m. Saturday.

Notices for card parties must
reach the society editor not later
than i p. m. Friday.

yfillowed by shorj prof rjrm.
P. 15. O.,' B.B. Chapter Wednesday,

8:30 p. m. with Mra. Charles Tracy. .

, W. W. Clob Wednesday, 1 p. m. lunch-
eon. Mra. T). F. DIftenbachar hostess at
Prettiest Mile club.

,
THURSDAY.

Musle Department, Omaha Woman's
f'lnb Thursday efternoen. with Mrs. W.
E. Shafer. 481 S Capitol avenue.

Children's Sewlnr rtase Thursday. J:30
'to 6:30 p. m.. Social Settlement house.

Southslde W. C. T. 2:!
p. m. with Mrs. William Berry. J8J0
South Twenty-sixt- h street. Mrs. J. a.
Roberts will apeak.

Omaha School Forum Thursday- - eve-nl-

an entertainment will be glvenJntha auditorium of Central Hifh school.
Junior Thursday nornlnr, sen-er- a!

meetinje. election of officers. "Lunch-
eon at Country .club.

FRIDAY.
Omaha Truth Tenter Frldjyr. p. ni.,

!C2 Patterson block. Seventeenth and Far-na- m

streets. Francis J. Gable of Lincoln,
leader.

I owe Avenge Presbyterian Church Aid
Society Friday. J:30 p. m.. with Mra. J.
H. Wallace. 4011 Burt atreet.

:

SATURDAY
?turds". 3:3(1 p. m., parlors A and B,
Unte! Fontenelle. Election of officers.

Wyrho Story Tellers' la;ua Saturday
mornlnr. Picnic at Elmwood park.

Hchool of Politlear Education' for Women
Under auspices of the Omaha School

Forum. l,ast of a series of lectures will
,be clven Saturday la tha council chamber.
Vity hall, at 10 a. m., 2:30 p. m. and
I p. m. Subject. "How to Americanist
America" Speaker. Ml.te Grace Abbott,
chairman of tha executive committee of
Immigration bureau of HJInols.

Kappa Sigma Club of Omaha and Conn-e- ll
Bluff a Saturday. 13:30- - to I p. m..

luncheon and meeting. University club,
112 Harney street.
"Theoaophjeal Society, Lotus Circle for

Children Saturday. 3 p: m.. 202 Kennedy
building. Nineteenth and Douglas. S

J- ', ' v V Duatcap.
:

::-
- 'J': ;.

Instead of using the usual dust-cap- s,

cut a three-cornere- d piece of
good quality cheesecloth, hem the
two sides without selvage and tie
around your head with the point at
the-bac- of the neck, tying the other
two side over it This is easily
washed, needs jio ironing and the
three tied ends protect the neck, '

.
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A repertoire cjub will' be added to
the music department of the Omaha
Woman's club next year, according
to Mrs. V. E. Shaier.-- . Special at-

tention w ill be given, to solo work,
fjuartets and trios. The department
will be divided into 12 teams, each
having a leader and an accompanist.
Music will be a feature of all the
open day programs next season.
Greater attention will be given to
community , singing and chorus
work. V

Mrs Shafer, who has been a
member of the Woman's club since
1910, organized the Woman's chorus'
three years ago. bJie became
leader of the music department the
following year and was recently re-

elected for a third term. Mrs,
Shafef is also a member of the po-

litical and social science and public
speaking departments. She will at-

tend the biennial convention of the
National Federation of . Women t
clubs, to be held in Des Moines next
month, as a delegate from-'tn-

Oman, Woman's club. . :

According to members Mrs. Shafer
is an untiring worker and much of
the success of the music depart-nwu- it

is due to her efforts. She
willN entertain the members of the
department at her home; "481 6 Capi-
tol avenue, Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Shafer is much interested in
the League of Women Voters. She
was the first secretary of the Omaha
Suffrage association and .later be-

came its president. - She Served as
secretary of the Nebraska Suffrage
association for three-sessio- ns.

.

Mme. Schumann-Hein- k is now in
her 43d season before the public as a
professional singer, says Musical
America. This wonderful career
was starte'd when the woman, who
has endeared herself to thousands
throughout the country, was prac-
tically nothing but a child. A long
and honorable career of operatic
and concert work attests to a voice
of luscious warmth, power and all
the other qualities which have gone
to a;d this artist in securing for her-
self a position not excelled and in
all probability not equaled in . the
present generation. ;, ;

You
simply phorife for
us to call. ' j

We M
on the other hand, have
100 people engaged to
handle your job, after we
have completed the call.

Phone Tyler 345 and ,

hook up to a real V

cleaning service.;

DRESHER
BROTHERS

DYERS CLEANERS
2211-1- 7 Farnam St

K -- I

Remodeling1 Furs
Low

irig,

and
25 to 50 when

,
Reductions

. en all mads-u- p fur.
- Protect

Sujumar ana early fall --loss
models Included. ' ' '

. vaults

Faetory 19219
So. 13th St. '

at

Discount
in Omaha knovrs that the
style standards and bestMwelry quality materials in

Women's Wearing Apparel, and we again thank them for their
"

apparent appreciation of the tremendous reductions offered.

all daily Arrivals of new merchandise included
Graduation Day
WONDROUS are the jeweV "enchantments

graduation gifts in versions de- -'

lightfully simple elaborately impressive. Gifts .

that impart character inspiration with their ex-

quisitely individual expressions of artistry. -
v ,.. . ....

Girlish Loveliness
j Will add Aith pleasure pieces of

dsintiness particulsrly plessing sdornments for
wear with pastel tinted frocks of lacey sbeernesi.

REAL PEARLS
for Lifetime Loveliness

Little Finger Rings
BROOCHES and BAR PINS

Wash Day's Problem Solved
No Rubbing of the Clothes is

v Required When You

'Watches in Gold '

and Platinum iPEiRLESSil
Boyish Dignity

Will he ' exceedingly appreciative to number such
gifts as those offered in the showing, jewels to play

Now at Special
Prices--Stor- age

an important part in the various gmt times of va-

cation and college days: f
WATCHES v

of Exquisite Workmanship )

WALDEMAR CHAINS
SCARF PINS

Signet Rings -
.

;

.
Links and Buttons for

the Dress Suit

Aside from the great
we can give more care-

ful attention to the work, '

your furs will be ready
needed. r.

Gift offerings assuring an enduring beauty, an
rexquisite quality discernible wherever, "Edholm-chosen- "

jewels make their appearance. your-valuabl-
e urs against .

or damage In pur .cold, storage
at slight cost

ney "in oorien in Hardest
Water and Bleach the Clothes.

. The "Prleaa" Laundry Tablets are positively guar-anteed not to contain any kind of grease, lye or caustic
soda. They are very highly perfumed which will cling
i?T2,ur c,othes- - Tey absolutely harmless except to
DIRT ,an(T positively will not' injure the most delicate,fabrics. .They will save your clothes, your time and you

; back.J- ; n ; v. - , t
Look fop. the letter "E" on every tablet It means

PROTECTION against inferior brands
:

fc Price, 25t a Box 16 Tablets in a Box
'

,
' For Sale By AU Grocery Stores

( y - Manufactured hy )

The. W. as. Chcniical Co.

k
aV

Pimnlfh Clu Tuesday. S p. m. Meet-inr- a

will be held durinar tha summer :n
he bandstand at Hanscom park.

BiMlneva Woman's' Clnh Tueaday ava-il- n

outinr at Camp Brewster. Supper
will ba nerved at S:S o'clock.

I". K !rnt W. K. :J0
Memorial hall house. .

Jewt.h l.a.llee Relh-- f Horletjr Tuesday.
J:3 p. m . l.)r!e bulldtn(. last meeting of
eseoa.; JHret meilo of ueason JI-1?- 1

aril! be held tha first Mar !a Sept em- -

per.
l'rt fleet Mile ladles lirtt flub Tuea-U- y

avenlot. with alia 1 .arena I.ttker.

, ""WEDNESDAY.
, Amrrican War Mother. Kemlnctnn

y Club Wednesday. S P-- m.. with Mra.
rranea Hue 1 Baacreft street. Mes-dam-

T. raloulat. R. Wun'hy and R.
Lvmis win assist. Moyd utaktoa and T.
Plekard wll! be honor -- guests.

Hekfor Coee Club Wednesday. I
b. t( . with Mtaa Helen Curtis.

ritin tlnb Wednesday. 1 p. m. TLnnch-o- v

with Mra. Oy It. Ledyard. SIC South
Thtrty-ti- ft atreet.

Bulatn Wemen'a taaa'Wedneaday
traciaa. Houi Loyal, dinner, i:lt clock,

Albert Edholrh
Omaha'a Oldest Established Jeweler '

SIXTEENTH AND HARNEY,
"TT ""OMAHA, NEB.,

"Gifts That Las?'

Tyler 120.

Siitasroam -
'

1710 Douglas St

N.'.

'- '

A ,..T-.T.- A affilmiflf - iff

',

Attrt fn illtf ilM. iHTTTms. ssaii ataa. lalis fl

... "

- ... . A.


